
Wishing you a happy valentine's day and getting ready for some changes!

We're Getting a New Look!
In order to better share our mission we are beginning a rebranding  process with guidance from a
local marketing firm, IMAGEHAUS. We don't have many details yet but hope you'll join in our
enthusiasm for this new endeavor!

Save the Date
Our annual fundraiser will be on Tuesday,
June 6th 5-8pm at Bauhaus Brew Labs.
We'll be celebrating the successes of the
year with drinks, appetizers, live music, a
silent auction, a gift card wall, ample parking
and more!

Save the date - more information to come in
the future!

Story of Strength
Kayla, a 29-year-old mom with two toddler sons, moved into St. Anne's Place in September with a
history of child abuse, domestic violence and little family support. With the help of staff, her boys
were enrolled in early childhood education through PICA and were able to receive necessary
speech therapy.

Kayla regularly attended St. Anne's Place groups and activities and formed friendships with other
residents. She had one semester left in school, and was hoping to get a job as a case manager.
While at the shelter, Kayla enrolled at MCTC and began taking classes.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001exDOh16JIR8_HxH9edGe9NyN6qD5Nka0d1Nn40GjumhTp_LdJXFhD2A0DUJR7igAXs8VfadHMkT9Q9sFHkKQffp0ZsfcZx2KjxlLolod8geVF3ZJ2_bsRktLiIeoLx1NawTs58ge6J_yENhLb-sgaBII8720sIy21HIGRilRPTo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001exDOh16JIR8_HxH9edGe9NyN6qD5Nka0d1Nn40GjumhTp_LdJXFhD2A0DUJR7igA4SMdhZh1dhqaJEB2kVnbPsMsfT62oWRCp5BbtVs1KVXSC1x-UuXIEB7g5q134EcLpwZL2a9OZHw8vlExeos_1BtZrvgICXsJrjU35q_lMxLt7BfJi-BZ6A==&c=&ch=


The family became involved in the community through a Native American parenting group and
attended early childhood classes. In January, Kayla and the boys moved into Jeremiah Program, a
transitional housing/supportive services program for single moms and their children. She plans to
attend graduate school and pursue a career in social work.

Volunteer Impact
Over the course of 2016, 189 volunteers
completed a total of 1,567 hours between
St. Anne's Place, Ascension Place and
Next Step Housing! Without our volunteers
we would only be able to do a fraction of the
work needed to provide women in crisis and
transition a stable environment and
opportunities to explore options for their
future.

Thank you to all of our amazing
volunteers; you make a difference!

Quarterly Quotes
"This is not just a shelter, but it's a home and my second family is here." 

St. Anne's Place Program Participant

"I love all the women here. They are the strongest women I've met in my life." 
Ascension Place, Inc. Volunteer

"I've laughed more in the last 2 weeks than I have in the last 5 years."
Ascension Place Program Participant

STAY CONNECTED:

    

Ascension Place, Inc.
 

St. Anne's Place  |  Ascension Place  |  Next Step Housing

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001exDOh16JIR8_HxH9edGe9NyN6qD5Nka0d1Nn40GjumhTp_LdJXFhD2A0DUJR7igAHTV3hdwG-n6duSWh6smg0eglABSF_kq4dbxMIGshxG7jig5o7dAVV0i7eo6Bxo-zXZsmWFga5qsgKnBkImhr6ShwTzp0RsYskUJCfYlYsKvX8j8nTJ5FmQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001exDOh16JIR8_HxH9edGe9NyN6qD5Nka0d1Nn40GjumhTp_LdJXFhD5VUwsUTYwELj7znV2k3v19reE5zJml8xYv2RhzYRDdo-5rgOjy1dEqYrlnzMEnduv4trgmX7KCCSCqoMyR0iR8jpiebhC2X7j8cC-DMMqE8O2TQe38QXhQ77F_drv_RWs9aqvawlJhx&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001exDOh16JIR8_HxH9edGe9NyN6qD5Nka0d1Nn40GjumhTp_LdJXFhD2A0DUJR7igAOfTPWXdvcMxp1PluslkGUX3zl_khKfl1ZiqTgHsgokjkcrKvtKwH2yppJO6mw6OmVlqmhttP4ZPXkqmVbEQMR8vACDK2ZCwpEgYSWrOzp9jHqZyguHRlO1ulJEHTbeox&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001exDOh16JIR8_HxH9edGe9NyN6qD5Nka0d1Nn40GjumhTp_LdJXFhD5VUwsUTYwELivv-lg2JmlwAAg-pXAKKqV29u3eDsISK92Q1WYe4TkrSNBe5Ehma-uyvnzLU08WjSI2P4Q2PpRhZQBaTC-9qW-kA9hr6DqCFBp35fTqNbF7HBYf5mNEqmOcGY27mH5EFoIDRn7953GZNXcsrM3Ldaw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001exDOh16JIR8_HxH9edGe9NyN6qD5Nka0d1Nn40GjumhTp_LdJXFhD_C9PfZrTLc8VoY1MOhbAq3y43_yr3mmwrG6xz7_uTMOOBMqLGZCLNHFQorVBRHZSsJJUj4rLGoA772zDivwaz3zGPl3g2jkJuyOczR_kfZ0cl7pJmZTrOP3igx9rDT8vQ==&c=&ch=

